
“ God Save Our King, and Heaven Bless the Maple Leaf Forever.”
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Ev. Luth.St. Pnul'aChttrcli:—Divine service 
at 10o’ clockSmrlny morning. SumlnySchool 
from l.Soto 3 p. m. Catechumen clans meet* 
the first tlirco •Injraof each week at 9 a. m 
Singing School We ineielav and Sunday even
ings. Rev. Daniel Lochner, l'astor.

WM. CLUSTER. M. D., C. M.f
W ellkslky.

/^OLD and Silver Medalist. I.ate House Su 
gcon Toronto Ueiieral Hospital.

O ffice  IIoCKS:—8 to Hi a. m. 1 to 2 p. m.
and evening*.

H. HILTS

Wellesley.
W ill lie in Millbank every 2nd und 

4th Tuesday.

W. M. R e a d e ,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. ETC.

Berliu and Waterloo.

OFFICE, over Telephono Office, Berlin. 

Re»idenco, Waterloo.

JOHN GREENWOOD
V E T E R IN E R Y  SURGEON.
Gardnate Ont. Vet. Coll., Toron

to. Treuts all diseases of domesti
cated animals.

S:2.7iU'i. Wellesley.

WESTERN BANK OF 
CANADA.

LINWOOD.

HAMBURG BRANCH. :

C. J. FOX, Manager. 

— —

Capital Authorized 
Subscribed 
Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

$ 1,000,00- 
eta/mi
400,000 

- 128,000

MONEY ADVANCED to buy Stockers.

Central Hotel
B A D E N

Every accommodation for the tra
velling public. Tables, parlor and 
bur supplied with the l>est.

$ank of Hamilton
C A PITA L  (paid u p ).......12,000,000
RESERVE FU N D ............ 1,000,000
TO TAL ASSETS............. 19,900,942
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON. ONT. 
J. TURNBULL, General Munager. 
II. A, STEVEN, Asst. Gen. Man.

DIRECTORS:
John Stuart. President.
A. G. Ramsey, Vice President. 
George Roach A. T. W ood.M.P. 
John Proctor W illiam G ibson 

A. B. L ee, Toronto.

Q U E E N 'S  H O T E L
W ELLESLEY - - ONTARIO.

LOUIS SHAUB Prop.
Firit-class Bar. Table*. Parlor* and Room*. 

Excellent Farmers’ Accommodation,Good 
Stabling and Attentive hostler*.

Îbion
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER
PROPRIETOR,

WELLESLEY,

(k

LARCK2 SAMPLE ROOMS * ★

Good Stabling and Hostlors.

§ @ i

Wellesley Stage.
Leaves Wellesley for Baden every morning 

at 7 o'clock, returning immediately alter the 
arrival of the Toronto Express.

Passengers und Express Parcels carried 
Messages carefully delivered. Baggage and 
all kinds of freight handled with promptness 
und at reasonable rates. Druyiug done.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

♦ LISBON

Brick and Tile
YARDS.

Finest WHITE BRICK, Wire Cut Brick and 
tock Brick, on band.
1 manufacture FIRST C 1 A «S  FIRE BRICK, 
qual to uuy fire brick made on the continent.

Also a special CIRCLED BRICK for use in 
well*.

T ILE  of all size e, from 2$ inoh.up to 10 incite* 
alwuys in stock. *.

Orders promptly filled.

GEO. HOHL.

BRANCHES.—,;.-um»,iU«: BKR1.JN; Blylh: 
Rrundoii, Man.; Carman. Man.; Che»ley; 
Delhi: I iin-lalk. I>uiidiis:Georgetown;Gor- 
liu: Grimsby, llaniiUoiu'Barton St.kHain- 
iRon (East End;: Humiotn, Man.; Jarvis; 
Listowel: Lucknow: Manitou. Mun.j Mil- 
ton; Mitchell; Mordeii.Man.: NiagaraKalls; 
Orangeville; Oweu Sound; Palmerston; 
Plum Coulee,Man.: Port Elgin; Port Row
an : Sinu-oe : Soiitliuinp’ o li: Storu wall, 
Man.: Toronto: Vancouver. B.C.; Wing- 
hum: Winkler. Man.; Winnipeg. Mu: .• In* 
dial! Jitud, Asta.

Savings Departm ent.
Sums of i-i nn l upward* received and inter

est allowed at highest bank rute.
We add into.. .. twice a jtmr. in May and 

November, whether pass book is presented or

Information gladly given, f  HsUllCS 
Correspondence iin ited. * ' W|

Agent BERLIN BRANCH

Z ¥  M QP|e £eaf
ONE Y EA R  for $1.00

The Montreal ,
Daily Herald *.<*

Arv̂ a Splendid Picture of

King Edward Vii. . _so
Total . $4.50

ALL FOB $1.75
s the
f any

........... e in sc_____ , __
this district. The Daily ......... ........
ada’s grvnt paper*. HstnbHshed in itoS.lt m , 
long been tlie leading Lilara! (inix.-r of Eastern 
Canada. It is now a print family newspaper, 
each day giving full news of Ilic rverld, and also 
devoting much space to mutters of jtectiliar in
terest to the family. Its commercial iutelli 
gence is complete and reliable.

THE KING’S PGKTKAIT 1* the best ever 
published in Canada, and will make a handsome 
addition to the walls of any library. It Is pso- 
duced by a new process, and is not one of the 
flashy colored portraits so common.

As the regular price of The Herald is $3.00* 
year, the liberality of our oficr Is self-evident.

“A DOR ESS l . Orkekb TO

TH E M APLE LE AF,

NEW
L A U N D R Y  

in Wellesley I
I have opened up a Laundry business with 

the Latest und Most Modern Machinery.

— WASHING DONE EVERY TUESDAY.—

JOHN. L. KAUFMANN

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH und OXFORD.

TAVISTOCK POST OPPICB.

Order* may be left ut the W ELLESLEY 
MAPLE LEAF OFFICE, where dates can be 
et and liberulterins made.

; Address and Presentation to Rev 
Mu. Monsinger.

j On Thursday evening, Juno 25th, 
i u large und appreciative gathering 
of the members und adherents of 
the Methodist church of the Lin- 
wood circuit, as well as a few from 
a distance—Waterloo, Millbank and 
other places being represented—met 
at the Pursonago, in Linwood, in 
order to say farewell to ♦heir pastor, 
who hits labored so successfully in 
iheir midst daring the past four 
years.

In the courso of tlio evening, a f
ter two freezers of ice-cream hud 
been emptied of their contents, Mr. 
It. B. Hamilton wus called to the 
chair. lie  gavo a short account of 
the progress made by tho circuit 
during Mr. Monsinger’s pastorate, 
showing that four years ago there 
were three churches forming a mis
sion that received aid from the Mis
sion Bourd to the amount of about 
two hundred dollars, and two Sub
bath schools, whereas now' there 
four churches, forming f circuit 
that is self-sustainihg, and also has. 
four flourishing Subbath schools.

Mr. Hamilton then called upon 
Mr. Lytle to read an address, uiul 
Mr. S. Crookshanks, Mr. Geo. W . 
Wray, Mrs. Winn and Miss M. 
Schnurr, representing tho four ap
pointments, in turn made tho fol
lowing presentations: To Mr. Mon
singer, a gold watch and chain and 
purse of money, and to Mrs. Mon- 
singer a carving set, Bohemian fruit 
dish and purse of money.

Mr. Monsinger, on behalf of him
self und Mrs. Monsinger, thanked 
his co-workers in very feeling 
terms. Lunch was then served and 
the gathering dispersed. Tho fol
lowing is tho address :—

Dear Pastor,—We, the members 
and udlierents of tho Methodist 
churches of Linwood circuit, tako 
this opportunity of expressing our 
appreciation of your work among 
us pastor. For four years you have 
gone in and out among us breaking 
unto us tho “ Bread of Eternal L ifo .’ 
We recall, with gratitude, the many 
pleasant and profitable hours spent 
in God’s sanctuary as you unfolded 
tho Scriptures. In tho Sunday ser
vices, in the prayer meeting and in 
the Epworth League meeting, we 
have received blessings untold; you 
have bcon faithful in the dis
charge of your duties as pastor,and 
have labored with untiring zeal and 
left behind an influence that shall 
not soon be forgotten, but shall go 
on into ever widening circles. Wo 
know that love to our Heavenly Fa
ther has been the one great prompt
er of all your efforts, having never 
lost sight of the higher object for 
which we ure created, namely, to 
glorify God.

There are several characteristics 
of your pastorate particularly wor
thy of mention—one, namely, your 
conscientiousness. The sick,tho ag
ed, and the infirm, you have not 
been unmindful of. To the strang
er witin our gatos you have extend
ed a cordial welcome. In the young 
people’s work, especially, you have 
been over ready to give counsel and 
extend a helping hand.

And you, Mrs. Monsingor, we 
have felt that you have shown a 
deep interest in our spiritual wel
fare, and wo gratefully recognize 
the fact that you have made many 
sacrifices in order to successfully 
carry out the musical part, paction- 
larly of all services in connection 
with the various churches. We 
know that by you we have been re
membered at the Throne of Grace, 
and the results have been such os 
only a praying pastor and his wife 
cun have with his people.

We deeply regret that the ties

which have hound us so closely are 
ubout to he severed ; wo tusk you. 
Mr. Monsinger, to accept this gold 
watch und chain and purse, and 
you, Mrs. Monsinger, this carving 
set and Bohemian fruit dish and 
purse, the latter—dish and purse— 
given es)K>cially by the Zion appoint
ment in recognition of yonr services 
ns organist during revival services, 
all as a slight token of the esteem in 
which yon both are hold by us all, 
and we earnestly pray that God’s 
richest blessing may rest upon you 
and yours, wherever your lot may 
lie cast, and that yon may continue 
to lie a power for good in leading 
souls to the Master, and when life's 
day is ended, our earthly activities 
ceaso, our opportunities to compass 
our rungo of duties, and all, ure fix
ed in the solemn stillness of eterni
ty, may wo all meet in that land 
where no sorrow shull ever enter 
und where there shall be no more 
parting.

Signed on behalf of the Circuit, 
Simon Crookshanks, 
Geo. W . Wray, Jr., 
Mrs. Winn,
Miss M. Schnurr.

June Strth, 1902.
Mrs. R. J. Kerr returned last Fri

day from a week’s tour to Mount 
Forest, Gorric and other points. 
Her niece, Miss Ruby McFarlane, 
accompanied her home and will 
spend the holiduys here.

Miss Libbi© Cooto, of Dorking, 
is visiting her aunt and uncle, Miss 
and Mr. Harron.

Miss Baldwin leaves tomorrow to 
spend the holidays at her homo in 
Galt.

Mr. Fred Heimbuch purposes re
turning to Berlin tomorrow in or
der to commence writing on his ex
aminations on Wednesday.

Miss King teacher of the 13th 
line school, left today for her home 
in Doon.

Several members of our Rifle 
Club visited the ranges at Glen A l
lan on Saturday and report having 
made a number of bull’s-eyes.

Despite tho rain of yesterday the 
churches were well attended. In 
the afternoon Rev. Cunningham 
preached a very able and patriotic 
sermon on “ The King not Crown
ed.”  In the evening tho Methodist 
church was packed to overflowing, 
the unusual numbers being occa
sioned by Rev. Mr. Monsinger’s 
farewell sermon. He leaves this 
week for Wiarton and Rev. D. 
Sharpe is expected to arrive Wed
nesday and take charge of tho ser
vices next Sunday.

CROSSHILL

Juno 80, 1902.
Mrs. John Wilford, London, is in 

the vicinity for a week or so visit
ing old friends.

Miss Blanche Ferris, Milverton, 
is homo for a time holidaying.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schlegel, of 
Buffalo, were Ontario House visit
ors last week.

Miss Jean Grieves is sojourning 
at Mr. G. Barbour’s.

Mrs. Jean Coleman has returned 
from her visit to Seaforth.

Miss M. McFarlane, of Durham, 
was the guest of Miss Ella McCal- 
lum for a few days.

Mr. und Mrs. Tlios. Williams and 
infunt are staying at Mrs. W eb
ster’s.

A  number of our up-to-date 
young farmers and their friends 
took in the. Farme rs’ Institute ex
cursion to Guelph O. A . C. on Tues
day.

School Report.—The following 
is the report of Crossbill public 
school for June, Tho figures indi
cate the per cent.

Fourth Class—Ella Rennie, 78; 
Vera Frame, 61; Clara Hergott. Gl>;

Third Claes, Sen.,—.Jennie Her
gott, 8 6 ; Lulu McCallnm, 82; Bes
sie Playford, 78 ; Alice Snider, 75 ; 
Ella Campbell, 74 ; Ernie Frame, 68 ; 
Jennie Campbell, 53.

Third Class, Jun.—Maggie Antic- 
knap, 84 ; Alice Hastings, 79 ; Em
ma Shantz, 67; Rachel Boshart, 55.

Second Class sen.—Fannie Bos- 
linrt, 85.

Second Class jr—Moses Zehr. 88 : 
Millie Foster, 86 ; Agnes Bcilstein, 
83; Chr. Gerber, 67; Tommy W il
ford, 57; Nathaniel Hergott, 53.

Part H—Clayton Playford, 70; 
Della McC’allum,68; Cecil Barbour, 
67; George Albrecht, 65; Sarah 
Boshart, 60.

SANDFORD RESCUED.

Buried for Four Days in a W ell
65 Feet Below the Surface.—
H eroic W ork of H is Rescuers.
The most exciting bit of Canadian 

history which has ever thrilled the 
public heart was that enacted a fow 
miles cast of Paris last week. A 
young man named Joshua Sand- 
ford, 30 years of age, whose home 
is ut Brunchton, was deepening a 
well on a farm, and had gone to the 
bottom, on Tuesday, June 24th, to 
make some repairs to tho boring 
apparatus. Noticing that the old 
brick curb was giving way lie sig
nalled at once to he drawn up. 
Those above started to do so, but 
while Sandford was still about 60 
feet below the surface tho well 
caved in and tho young fellow was 
entombed. A  short time after this 
horrible event those standing a- 
round the top of the well heard a 
tapping on tho iron pipe which ex
tended from the top to the bott m 
of the well encasing the drilling aj - 
puratus. They thus discovered 
that Sandford was still alive, and 
soon the countryside was wild with 
excitement and all sorts of schemes 
for rescuing him were proposed.— 
Meantime communication was kept 
up with tho entombed man and act
ing on his advice a second well was 
sunk, tho workmen straining every 
nerve and working no less than 40 
feet down the first day. Ov\ing to 
quicksands the work had to he very 
carefully done, hut finally the depth 
necessary was attained, when a sec
ond cavc-in occurred and all work 
was stopped as it was thought the 
poor fellow was surely crushed to 
death, and the risk of recovering 
his body was too great. But one of 
the rescuers would not give up and 
after three hours he heard Sandford 
again faintly calling. Work was at 
once resumed with redoubled ener
gy and on Friday the prisoner was 
reached, only to find that his legs 
were almost hopelessly pinioned in 
the debris, and to remove which 
would cause a final cave-in which 
would mean death for both the poor 
man and his heroic rescuers. Sand
ford was given food and fresh air, 
however, which much revived him. 
Another tunnel was caerfully dug 
between the two wells a couple of 
feet lower down, and bit by hit t ie  
the debris was removed until, just 
before six o’clock on Saturday eve
ning lie was released and landed to 
the surface. No bones were broken 
and the doctors sav lie will be fully 
recovered in a fow days.

Sandford showed the most indom
itable courage, directing the rescu
ers often as coely as though ho was 
standing in a place of safety instead 
of within a hairbreadth of a terri
ble death.

Bulletins of this frightful affair 
were sent out hourly and eagerly 
read all over Canada, and the glad 
nows of his rescue was known and 
joyfully repeated in every hamlet, 
within a couple of hours of the 
event.



TB£*VEESLEY

)M QPle
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office : — Next [North of Reiner’* 
Factory, iri the Village of 

‘ Wellesley.
Subscription £1.00 a year in ad

vance. Otherwise $1.25.

*

INDEPENDENT.

--------<CN—ADVERTISINO RATES:—CN--------
On« Six Three 

Year. Mouths. Months.
O e Column............... t.vi K'i *15
iiHif Column.............  r< 15 U
Quarter Column....... 15 a 5
Oni-Eichth Column. a 5 3
Proii-uiuiillCaril < l in.) 4

Business Locals five cents jier line inch inscr

AUicliunges’of copy for advertisements must 
ho in the office not Inter than Monday noon. 
Estray advertisements si for three insertions 
Local Notices• measured Nonpareil 1 Sets, per 

line for first insert ion; 4c. per line for each 
subsequent insertion.

JOHN LORENTZ,
Baden, Ont.

Dealer in all kinds of HARDWARE, 
Sherwin-Yv illiams and_ZRobertson’s X 

Paints w
Eight different kinds ^VfnTiT.J^ J
of wire fencing. Also VViil’kerton Binder Twine. Kurin- f

The best that arc made. or*, order early ami K«t lowest prices. #
Also agent for the NEW WILLIAMS Sewing Machine. #

Mail Orders promptly looked after. £

SPECIAL SALE
- -

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Toronto street-cur strike last- 
cd jnst three days; lmt the plumb
ers aro at it now.

There aro no less than fivo expe
ditions out in search for the north 
pole this summer. It will almost 
require the vote at thut “ pole”  to 
decide the recent Ontario elections.

There comes a wail of lament 
from the Mnskoka summer resorts 
and from the city ice dealers over 
this spell of weather.

The recovery of King Edward 
VII is joyful news to all parts of 
the British Empire, and the joy is 
re-echoed by the entire world. 
Stricken apparently unto death at 
the very apex of his glory his fate 
seemed a, sad one, but the skill of 
his physician, together with the 
strength of his constitution and 
the prayers of all Christianity have 
borne him safely past the crisis and 
he is now happily on the road to 
full recovery.

The political situation in Ontario, 
says the Montreal Daily Herald of 
Saturday last, is still painfully un
certain to both parties. Several 
constituencies hang in the balance. 
Lennox wiil probably go to the Con- 
servives when the ballot contest is 
closed, and North Gray to the Lib
erals. This would leave the parties 
av follows:—Liberals, 50. including 
North Renfrew, which is vacant, 
and Coservatives, 48. Already sev 
erul protests have been entered. 
Hon. E. J. Davis, in North York, 
will have to fight a petition, and so 
will Hugh Clark, Conservative, 
North Bruce, and Dr. Pyne, Conser
vative, East Toronto. Both Ham- 
i ’.tons, held by Conservatives, will 
also soon he protested. David Dav
idson, Liberal, Centre Simcoe, will 
likely have a similar experience. 
The recount in Muskoka is now in 
tie  High Court. A. A. Maliaffy, 
the Conservative member elect, 
who e majority was reduced to 35 
by the recount-, asks that certain 
177 votes be not counted for Dr. 
Bridgeland, while the latter con
tends that 83 ballots were int o-re6t- 
ly taken from him and not counted. 
Other protests have been entered, 
and there are now more to follow ̂ 
With such a situation in the fore
ground no man c in prophesv what 
will be the complexion of the Legis
lature when it meets next winter.

WELLESLEY ROLLER MILLS.

The new Excel Choppers are| 
now in position and working 
daily.
Tavistock Flour given in exchange for gristing.

A. E. RATZ, Sec. and Tre?s.

To make room for our heavy purchases for Fall 
and Winter FOOT W E AR  we have PLACED ON 
SALE, AT SACRIFICE PRICES,

Oelschlager Bros.,
in m iM j

E N G I N E E R S  &  | f  
M A C H I N I S T S ,  ag

Woodworking Machinery. All kinds of CASTINGS made.

Shafting, Pulleys and Hungers. General Repairing. Corliss Engines. 
Orders by muil properly filled. Telephone 6.

BADEN ONT. i
g|

Come to

H. K. FORLER,
AND GET SOME OF THESE BARGAINS:

Banana* 20c per dozen 
Lemons, 20c per dozen 
Orunges, 25c per doz 
Pino apples, 10c, 13c and 

15c each

Cherry wafers, at 18c per lb 
Strawberry cakes, 15c 44 
After dinners 15c “
Iced hohey bar 15 “
City mixed at 10c, or 3 for 25c 
Fruit biscuits,reg. 12%c,now 10c

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS. EGGS WANTED.
Candies of all kinds at

H. K. FORLER’S.

BICYCLES
New nnd Second-Hand Bicycles Cheap. ,
REPAIRING DONE AT LOWEST PRICES.

Butter and Eggs Wanted. (Highest prices paid.

Wellesley, Ont.

%
*

*
*

*

&
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*
*

*

Photographs raised from one cent 
for two ounces to two cents for four 
ounces or under. Samples raised 
from one cent for fonr ounces to 
two cents for fonr ounces and under, 
For many years the newspaper cor
respondents have been able to send 
in their copy, in unsealed letter, at 
the rate of one cent for two ounces. 
After July 1st it will take a two 
cent stamp to do the job.

A »  Odd H ab it Am ong; R o o k s .
Among the odd habit* o f rooks is the

HORSE HIDES W axteii! -
Also other hide* nnd skins bought by

F". B E R D U X  Sc S O N
—WlfOLKSAhK AND KKTA1I._

BUTCHERS, - . W kli.ksi.kt.

Bals (Lace), Congress (elastic side), and 
Oxford Ties.

The above w ill be sold regardless oj profit, and comprise :
Regular price. Sale price.

40 pair Men’s Dongola and Box Calf Bals.. . .$2.50 & £3.50 £1.75 & $2 21 
20 do do do do do Congress 2.50“  3.50 1.75 44 l 2i
15 do do Tan do do Russian calf bals ..2.50“  3.50 1.75 44 2.25
5 do do do Bals..................................2.25 1.65
6 do do, huff, do ................................1.50 “  1.75 1.10
10 do do Dongola Oxford Ties................  1.50 44 1.75 1.00 “  1 10

Call early before sizes become broken. There’s 
money in them for YOU— not us.

In order to clear out our Stock o f W all Paper f o r  this season 

we have decided to sell the balance at and below cost, prices rang~ 

ing from  4 to 10 cents per roip Parties requiring W all Paper 

w ill do well by examining our stock before buying elsewhere.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
Ink

6

Splashes
WORKERS—T H A ^ S , IP YOUARE BUSeXES!

. * •
S P L  A S H  IN  t h e  R I G H T  P L A C E  r

THE WELS-ESLEYN 

_  %

n e w  p o s ta l  r a t e s .

A marked change in Canadian 
postal rntescame into effect on July 
1st. The Postmaster-General has 
issued hit ultimatum, which will be 
found below. Ordinary letter and 
newspaiier postage of course re
mains unchanged, but on almost 
every other line there is an increase 
For instance: Legal forms and oth 
er blank papers raised trom one 
cent for two ounces to two cents 
for one ounce. Manuscript raised 
from one cent for two ounces to 
two cents for all under fonr ounces. 
Printed matter other than newspa
pers raised from one cent for fonr 
ounces to one cent for two ounc< a.

IM P R O V E D

Yorkshire P ig s !
F " O R  s a l e .

Pedigrees given. Both sexes,
way that member* of the same rookery ^  Htunber of fine young pigs, 
have o f Intermarrying geDeratlorf after *rora 1 to 5 months old, now ready : 

also a few young sows in pig. 
I m po r te d  B o a r  kept for service. 
Have also a few head of Short

horn Cattle for sale.
Reaso?iable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L ,
WELLESLEY.

Is  s c a r r e d  in golden showers a ll ov*.r this section every 
week. It is a message o f profit to the readejKQ nd a vehicle of 
profit to the advertisfy

W e splash it on the L E A F  in ink; it r'eturns to you in gold

Everybody read* tho MAPLE I.EAP.

Everybody will see your Advertisement,

generation. The male* always choose 
their wive* from among their near 
neighbor*, and If one should bo so bold 
a* to bring home to bis rookery a bride 
from a distance the other rooks will in
variably refuse to receive her and will 
force the puir to build some way off. 
In tha neighborhood o f big rookeries 
outlying neata o f this kind may always 
be found.

Weak Paint Stains.
A fresh paint stain on woolen goods 

will disappear If rubbed against other 
woolen goods. For Instance, If tne 
stuln Is on the sleeve o f a cont take 
that garment off and rub the paint 
against the other sleeve. It will dlsni> 
pear and leuve uo sign. This Is easier 
than applying turpentine and exactly 
as etflcaclous. but It must be done while 
the paint Is still wet.

V ery  L eg a l.
“ W e claim that my client did not run 

away with the horse, as alleged. The 
horse was ahead of him all the time, 
and he simply followed the h orse  

The Prosecuting Attorney—It amounts 
to the *nme thing. lie  was the acre* 
sory after the fact. He I* old enough to 
know better than to follow a bad ex
ample. ______________

50  YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tn/.oe Mark.*  
D esign s 

CcPYaianTs Ac.
i, .. ^ c:--"o;iiii*,ndJ’r«a {̂icilin

Hwdbookou Patents 
V.a ' T for Bocunn* patent*. Pntt.niA takuu through Aim-,it & Co, recelvt 

rnaial notice, without cl targe. In Clio$ci:afifie Uaierican.
» handiomely lllimtmipa wcokly. largest dr.

& Co SBlBrosdiray, tygyy
Braucb OJBcs. C6 P Bt. Washington. D, C.

hj ±ol- Condrmation, tor Youths at §5,

A few OVERCOATS left, which will

We have devotod considerable ?(! 
care to providing the best stock 
of Furnishings for men of taste. § )  
There are here the exclusive >X 
Jdoas of fashion centres and fash- r \
se w fn ™ - Y° u wiU 1x3 ftbl« to %  select all or any of the items of UK
apparel that you need to present ($ ) 
a becoming appearance on all so- ,,, 
ctal or business occasions.

V\ e have just received a W e  9)) 
stock °f reudy-to-n-oar clothing 
fi.hi?PrinSi“ "11 Bamm<,r, amongst Rjl

cloaro l ont at ono-half thoir rognlar prloo.

BTAIt CLOTHING HOUSE.
s

| M. W ILDFANG - . Berlin. I
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Mr. L. J. Koehler, of New Ham
burg, was in town over Sunday.

Rev. E. Holm offers to give. In
line Newfoundland dog free into v. 
good home.

The merchants und business 
men of Wel.o.dey are feeling the 
l>enefltof achurterod bank in town.

The Band and a large number 
from here will take in the Presby
terian Sabbath School lawn social 
in Crossbill this evening.

Miss Kuto Doersam wus in Ber
lin yesterday attending the fnneral 
of her brother, who was killed in a 
bicycle accident this week.

Union Sunday school next Sun
day at 10.30 a. m. Iter. Mr. Dru- 
]>er will preach at 3 p. m. Sub
ject, “ The Christian Extra."

The Wellesley Band were at the 
Millbank garden party on Dominion 
Day. The gathering was un im
mense one, neurly $200 being netted 
by the church.

F or S a l e .— My  bicycle for $10. 
my long-focus camera (including 3 
plate holders, double len», tripod) 
all complete for working, at hull 
price.—Cash or good note.

L. J. K o eh er .
Dominion Day was quietly ob

served here. Business places were 
closed but our sport-loving people 
had to go out of town to got it. 
Wake up, Wellesley, and give the 
puplic a big day’s fun.

'The Rov. Goedele, pastor of the 
Motherhou.se of Deaconesses in 
Philadelphia, is expected to preach 
in St. Paul’s (Can. Synod) Lutli- 
erun Church in Wellesley, cn Tues
day, July 8th, at 7.30 p. m , in St. 
Paul’s church, Gudsliill, on Wed
nesday, 9th. at 2 p.m , and in St. 
Jacob’s church, X. Easthope, on 
the sumo evening at 7 p . m . All 
are cordially invited to at lend.

■Little Norma Green, who has 20 minutes piny they got discourag- 
been attending school in ’ Galt the J ed and left the field, neither side 
past six months,has returned homo., having scored.

Photos of school children—snap; Mr- James Doherty sold his fine 
shots—(and your, own if you like) J driver to Mr. John Haines for the 
Chas. Ottmann, jr., our village j handsome sum of $130. 
photographer. | Mr. Robert Burns, of Poole, vtfti-

The Wellesley branch of the j ted ut C. Wendland’s on Sunday.
Western Bunk of Cnnadaa is now 
open for business Have you open
ed a Sayings Bunk Account with 
them? No need to wait until you 
have a large sum. One dollar will 
,lo for a start. Interest allowed 
from date of deposit.

The Foresters’ picnic at Crossbill 
last Thursday was a delightful suc
cess. The weather was fine and the 
fnll program was carried out. Wel
lesley eusily won tlis base bull 
game, having Newton as their oppo
nents, but the football contest was 
very even and keen, between Cross- 
lull and Khukespearo. At the end 
the score stood 1 goal each, und in 
the extra time played Crossbill put 
the winning goal through.

FROM MASCOT, PA.
Mr. J. R. Sehwurtzentrubcr, a 

former Wellesloy boy, hut now at 
Mascot, Pa., writes under the date 
>f June 16th, enclosing subscrip
tion for a friend, and adds the fol
lowing interesting items: Weather 
very hot ; 100 in'the shude last Fri- 
lay. Hay will he poor but other 
crops fair. Cherries are ripo, and 
»ve are using new potatoes. People 
.ire busy planting their tobacco. 
Mr. Sutn’ l Nafziger, and liis son, 
Nicholas, of Topping, paid us a dy
ing visit last Friday. This is a 
fine country, but I still think On
tario stands at t’:.e head.

LISBON.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hohl spent 
spent Sunday in Hawkesville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lichty, Wol- 
leslcy township, spent Sunday at 
George Hold's.

Messrs Andrew Streicher und Ja
cob Streicher, with their families, 
also spent Sunday at Geo. Hohls.

Mr , and Mrs. J. D. Koch spent 
spent Sunday with relative* in Mil
verton .

Mrs. E. Lichty is spending a cou- 
plo of weeks with friend* in Berlin.

Mr. John Mosser and family spent 
Sunday in Hesson.

Mr. Nichol and family, of Wal
lace, spent Sunday with his sister. 
Mrs. II. Witzel, here.

Mr. John Moore, of Brunner, 
spent Sunday at Mr. Henry Gropp’s 
west of here-

Quite a number from here took 
in the excursion to Guelph last Sat
urday.

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened at Wellesley.

THIRD LINE.

Jrlyi.isos,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark, of Millbank, 

were visiting friends here Saturday 
last.

Tho burial of Mrs. McTavish,who 
died so suddenly on Thursday even
ing, in her 85th year, took place on 
Saturday afternoon to tho 3rd Line 
cemetery and was very lurgely at
tended by sorrowing relatives and 
friends.

L. O. L. No. 430, purpose celebra
ting tho unniversary of the Battle 
of the Boyne at Milverton on the 
12th of July.

Haying has begun in this vicinity.
The 3rd Line school closed on Fri- 

duy to the great pleasure of the 
school boy.

NEW BOOKS.
The Wellesley Public Library 

placed the foliowing new books on 
the shelves for the subscribers’ use 
last- week. ( Puste this list in your 
fatal ague:

Margaret Vincent, The Kentons Philip 
I.ongstelh, In Great Waters, Gray Horae 
Troop, Itardwlcke, Her Serene Highness, 
Strength of the Hills, Marion Manning, The 
Itesarection, Niiturul History, Lord Ailing- 
ham, Man of Millions, Little Girl, A t the Hack 
of Beyond, Sport of the Gods. House with fin 
Green Shatters, Silver Skull. For I.ovo Or 
Crown, The Fugitives, My Strangest Case. The 
Alien, Luck of tho Vails, The Outlaws, Qulbe- 
ron Touch, Damsel or Two. Butterfly Hunters, 
My Captive, Those Delightful Americans. Jack 
Midwood, Welsh W itch, Farewell Nikola. 
Seven Houses. Warwick of the Knobs, Seven 
Totems, The Firebrand. Farewell Nikolu, The 
Velvet Glove, Treaeure seekers. Greater Lov« 
Quebec to  Pretoria, Leopard1* Spots, fn Spitt 
of All, When the Land Was Young, Million 
nire Mystery, Her Graces Secret, Milly, Crime 
of the Criminal. Samuel Boyd, V. H. I.. Impe
rial Heritage,The Westerners, Arms and the 
W om an, Lady and Allan Darke, bunco Mate 
.Cliyxjo, My Lftdys Diamonds, Audrey. Dorothy 
Vernon. Phantom Army, Pleasures of thy 
Telescope, W ell After AH. L ist Sontenco, Old 
Fashioned Boy. Mildred Keith.

Bay Clyde team for sale, cheap, 
mares, 5 years old, 3,000 lbs., well 
matched, sound.

Aug. Milbraudt. 
Dovoriug’s Corners

BERLET’S CORNERRS.
The farmers hero have completed 

their road work and will soon he 
preparing for haying.

Mr.V. Z. Wagner and daughter, 
Lizzie, took in the excursion to 
Guelph Model Fiirm on Tuesday.

Mr. John Z. Wagner raised a 
straw shed and front to his barn 
last Friday afternoon.

Mr. Joseph Lichty, trustee, visi
ted tho school Wednesday after
noon. Tho school children, and a 
number of young people, gathered 
in Mr. Kteckley’s bush, near the 
school, last Thursday afternoon and 
held a pic-nic which, all agree, was 
quite a success. School closed Fri- 
hay evening, and the teacher and 
pupils welcomed the well-earned 
holidays.

Mr. Jacob Pfanner, Miss Mary 
Pfanner and Miss Lizzie Berlot, 
were guests ut Mr. Knapp’s, Lisbon 
Sunday

TOPPING.

•Juno 80, IDO*.
Messrs. John and Henry Montenx 

sold their 50 acre farm in North- 
easthope, south of here, to Float 
Bros, for the sum of $1,500. Thev 
take possession in the fall.

Mr.-Josh. Peters, who was mar
ried to the widow of tho late Mr. 
Schnramback, moved their house
hold effects to Stratford a few days 
qgo ; but city life didn't suit them, 
jo  they have moved hack again in 
our midst. They say they will soon 
leave us again uDd move to Chicago, 
where he intends going into ythe 
butchering business.

Brunner foot-hall team came here 
last Saturday evening to have a 
fricudiy game with our team ; after

HUBERSVILLE.
June Srt, 1902.

The farmer* are beginning to 
wonder how they will get their hay 
saved if the weather continues us 
wot as it bus been lately.

A few from here took in the ex
cursion to Guelph on Saturday.

Messrs. Samuel Willey and Fred. 
Stover went to Listowel on Wed
nesday to attend the races, but the 
wet ufternoon prevented the races 
from being hold until next day.

Mrs. (Dr.) McEachern, of Lin 
wood, spent a few days with friends 
"here last week.

Mrs. O’Neil, of Guelph, has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. John 
Hayes, for the past week.

Mips Lizzie Nichol is visiting in 
Brantford.

Miss Maud Keen, of St. Mary’s, 
is visiting in the vicinity.

Mrs. Thompson, of Toronto, is ill 
at Mr. Alox. Miller’s.

Miss Annie Sherwin and S. J. 
Miller spent Sunday at the homo of 
tho former, Monkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tanner, of 
Newton, spent Sunday at A. Miller’s

Farm tor Sale.

GRINDING.
Cutting Bars, 
Mower Knives, 
Binder Knives, 
PlowJPoints,

Ground and sh a rp ed  to order
A t ZEHR’S r 

Chopping Mill.
Chopping Daily.

Window Screens and Screen Doors 
made to order Cheap.

NITHBURG.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
James McDonald’s (S. R.) health is 
not improving. Ho is still getting 
weaker. His daughter, Mrs. Millan, 
from Missouri, and his son, Mr. P. 
McDonald, from Manitoba, is now 
waiting on their father in the sick 
room, administering comforts to the 
old gentleman in his low condition 

Mr. John Grody, of Waterloo, 
and partner, was visiting their pa
rents on Sunday last.

The Western Bank
Capital,

OF CANADA.
$1,000,000.

A General Banking Business transacted.
Notes Discounted and Collected.

Honey Advanced to Farmers to liny Stockers.
Drafts Issued payable at par all

Money Loaned.
Cheques Cashed.

Sale Notes Bought.

Savings Bank Department.
Sums of One Dollar und Upward Received. Interest allowed from date of De

posit, and Compounded half yearly.

Your Banking Business, no matter how small or how largo, will 
he appreciated, and receive our Careful Attention.

XV. B. WEST,
MANAGER

W ELLESLEY BRANCH.

IT IS

Poor
Economy

to purchase Pianos 
that, from their 

price, are seemingly 
cheap, and in a 

short time surely 
become worthless.

We represent several of the 
bestJCanadian and Ameri. 
can makers, and guarantee 
satisfaction with 
every piano we sell.

W rite for Cuts and 
prices.

G. A. W ANLESS  
Berlin.

Now for that

Spring
S u it !

I f  you have not '.yet ordered 
your suit

Don’t—W  ait—Too—Long

as now is your chance to 
secure first choice. You 
will always find a good
assortment and 0

PRICES TO SUIT.

IA)T 21, and part Lot 22, Concession 
Wellesley, comprising ISO Acres, known as 
the 0U1 Jobs C. Briclier Homstead, 44 miles 
from E lm ira; 4j miles from St. Jacob’s ; and 
1J miles from Hawkesville.

The land is all well drained, fences in first- 
class condition and no waste land. Four Ac
res of good orchard. There is a good brick 
residence ; bank barn 55x90 feet, with cement 
floors, wind power, and modern improve
ments .throughout: pig stable 20x40 fee t; driv
ing shed 4*x4<) feel; ulso a wind mill for water 
on the premisos. Tho section suhool is built 
on the farm.

For full particulars as to terms and condi
tions apply on the premises, er write, te the
undersigned proprl 

Sj-Siri

jJj?  ̂ ^ T S v

PHOTOS.
g g w g a a » L ',y B & r e K E s a

That Please

a r e  t h e  k in d  y o u  
a l w a y s  g e t  w h e n
YOUR ORDER IS FIL
LED AT

G R E E N  & CO'S
-----ART STUDIO-----

BERLIN - - ONTARIO.

C. D. KCEHLER,
Merchant jTailor,

Wellesley.

V . R. BELRET,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

LINWOOD.

SPRING  
UITINGS

A full [and well-selected 
stock of J

-------- SPRING SUITINGS---------
of the latest shades and 
patterns now ut hand. 

Everybody invited to call 
and inspect them.

V. R. BERLET, 
Merchant Tailor,

Linwood.

a
Hellebore, 
Paris Green, 
Slug Shot,

Pure, Fresh and Plentiful,

THE DRUG STORE
C< Wellesley, Ont."
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Lutheran church was torn down a: 
it had become un>a X

i.-in_<-r preached his vlt,

TEACH THE CHILDREN TO BE 
COURTEOUS.

“  Oh ! she is so little ! ”  wo hear 
frequently from a mother’s lips in 
excuFe of some rudeness or luck of 
eourtosy on the part of her child.

Truo, she may be little und young, 
but it is ut such an age, when the 
mind is unformed and the -will is 
easily controllable, that a child can 
best be taught to lie truthful, cour
teous and thoughtful.

These words may seem too large, 
und their signifigauco too serious, 
to bo mentioned in connection with 

child who is just beginning to 
talk correctly and who is as cute as 
ho or she can be, notwithstanding 
the roughness und rudeness only 

plied to all kinds of vehicles, heavy j  two apparent, 
or light. A test is shortly to be The trouble lies in the fact that a 
made on freight cars at Stratford, few years later the child, while she

X

The high wind last week tore 
down m any of the circus bill board.- 
around Stratford.

The rails have 'Urn laid on the ►•J 
B erlin -Bridgeport railway and the 
first locom. tive has already passed 
over the line 

Rev. M< 
farewell sermon in Hawkcaville on j 
Sunday. :

The annual excursion of the N. 
Water'. . Fnrfogrs’ Institute took »0 
an imm: use crowd to Guelph O. A.
C. ■ n Tuesday of last week. i

The sugar beet fiel Is in North 'A . 
Waterloo are now about all cleaned 

New Hamburg is having an ele- 
g.mt now band stand erected. : gp

A fine new Queen Victoria memo gL 
rial gate is being placed at the on-: 
t.-ancc of the Waterloo town park.

The new Mennonite church 
Berlin is yearly completed and will 
be opened for worship inacoujle 
of weeks.

The.29th Batt. is to lie increased 
from six to eight companies. One 
of them is 1 icing organized in Wa
terloo. but the locution of hlio ether 
has not yet been decided upon.

Arthur Enterprise: Mr. John Me 
Laron had a peculiar misfortune on 
Sunday morning. A flock of some 
hundred crows descended upon his 
garden and riddled his corn and 
beans. It is the more aggravating 
as the corn was seed received from 
the Model Farm at Guelph for test
ing and was well np and looked 
first-class.

Dr. Eidt. dentist, of Stratford, 
former Philipsburg boy, hasn’t got 
a long name, hut some of his custo
mers seem to have trouble with it.
The Herald says ho lias posted up 
in his office a number of unique ad
dresses which have appeared on let
ters and jiackages coining to him.
He says that whenever the ]>cople 
at the Post Office cannot make out 
an address they stick the letter or 
parcel in his box. Rome of these 
unusual addresses have been ; Dr. 
Eidtt. E. H. Iidt, Mr. Editt, Dr. E.
F. Ididt, Dr. E. II. Edidt, E. II. Eldt 
Esq., E. H . Edit, Dr. Erdit, Dr. Idt,
Rev. L. H. Eidt, Dr. E. C. Eydt, Dr 
Eight, Mr. Dr. Edig, Dr. E. H. Didt.
The people who sent these letters 
vrere probably suffering the agonies 
of toothache. It must have been a 
man with a very sore tooth, howev
er, who addressed the esteemed Al
derman ts Dr. Idiot, such a letter 
having been actually received.

A Methodist clergyman, who was 
raised in Bruce county, has invent
ed a roller liearing which can lie ap-

BIG STOCK OF

At the LINWOOD CORNER STORE

Consisting of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Tweed and 
Worsted Suitings. Readymade Clothing, Gents’ Furnish
ings, Boots#Shoes, Hardware, Furniture, Groceries, etc.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES for all kinds of Country
Produce.
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS for Cash.

jfcto^Spring and Summer Millinery.a-aaL.
MILLINERY.—Nev>r before was our stock so complete. Never before were our sales so numerous Never before were 
our spice tiuns so varied. Never before were our customers so pleased. Miss Dawson, of London is still in c urge. Call.

Linwood T
Ont. V

known us appendicitis and is an in
flammation of the structures sur
rounding the the appendix and that 
portion of the bowels from which 
the appendix springs. This kind of 
an explanation may go in Stratford 
but in Milverton a newspaper has 
gqt to be much more explicit. A j 
Sun reporter took the trouble to ! 
consult a h ading Milverton physi
cian who is much more up-to-date 
in his profession than those Strat
ford medical men and ho states that 
appendicitis is simply a folliculitis 
attended by lymphangitis giving Prices Right, 
rise to lesions either appendicular j 
or periappendicular. If it is “ catch
ing ”  please keep away from Wel
lesley, Brer McBoth.

Berlin expects to have electric 
railway connection with Galt by 
the end of September.

A dozen or so election protests 
have been entered in Ontario und 
the list will likely be increased.

ummer
hoes

In Endless Varieties.

itiu" for the ha! y. n n

of all acea. ' AUo 1UTHIKRS,

The Best Goods.

We buy all kinds of Hides.

C. Hammer,
LEADER IN.BOOTS AXli SHOES.

Stratford is to have two big cir
cuses in the first half of July.

By defeating Seaforth last week 
Galt has won the Senior W. F. A. 
championship for the third year in 
succession.

In the now Ontarion Legislature 
there are ten hewspaper men, fif
teen lawyers, thirteen doctors, one 
mechanical engineer, two undertak- 
ers.one land surveyer.thirteon mer
chants, one valuator, ono broker, 
one townsnip clerk, fifteen farmers, 
one auctioneer, threo contractors, 
four manufacturers.

It is not generally known that 
the Ellice pent works and that in 
North Easthope do not follow

will have outgrown cutcness, will 
still retain the ways a .d tendencies 
which were cute once, but which 
are cute no longer, and for which 
she will doubtless now bo scolded 
roundly where once sho was laughed 
at encouragingly, and it is not ev
ery child that will be uble to reason 
out the whys and the wherefores of 
of the case.

I might almost say that a child is 
never too young to ho taught dbnr- 
tesy, and thoughtfulness for olhers, 
which is but another term for cour
tesy

A little tot can easily he taught 
to pick up the thing which she has 
knocked down ; to say sense me’ 
when she has pushed against or

I MP R OV E D

Yorkshire P ig s!
F O R  S A L E .

Pedigrw-s gi ven. Both sexes.
A number of fine young pigs, 

from 1 to 5 months old, now ready : 
also a few young sows in p ig /
I .w route it Boaii kept for service. 
Have also a few head of Short

horn Cattle for sale.
Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L ,
WELLESLEY.

P rin ts all the Local N ew s.

Reaches the best homes.

Is the best advertising medium in 
this section.

\ Clubs with the
*pj.UU P2 QP J Leading Canadian

^  ) Journals.
:te>

J O B  W O R K .
EASIEST POSTER TO THE FINEST CARO. 
F4TLT AN PROMPTLY DONE.

Get your Stallio ^ute bills printed
at the Maple Leaf Office.

the same process. At the former j l)nsspd closely in front of some one ; 
a drying machine is necessary, as > ^  respectful and not forward;
the peat is dried previously to he- *to 1)6 pleasant and cross and snap- 
ing pressed. At the latter it is ! P*3’1; and to be sweet and winding 
pressed and then laid out bn racks j  w*th her cute and cunning ways, 
to bb dried by the sun. Mr. Hurl- rttther than to bo cunning through 
hurt is in charge at the Ellice j ^ie very fact that she is so pert and 
works, but ojierations will not be forward “  for her size.
commenced for some time, the dry
ing house not yot being comoleted. 
The North Easthope works have 
beep in operation for several weeks.

Milverton Sun : A Beacon Repor
ter consulted- a.leading Stratford

It is fur easier to teach a child ut 
three or four than at seven or eight, 
und the boy or girl who bus been 
permitted to run wild and uncurb
ed, so to speak, until seven or eight 
years old, will be far less pleasing

physician jjwitli a view of finding !und attractive than one who lias 
out the nature of the disease called been taught to bo Courteous and 
peritypliilitis and was told that it thoughtful even in her child romp 
is a name formerly given to what is J l > h t y .

1,600  P A G E S
Printed on a good grade of clear white paper, and bound I:, fall shoo-,, lottorln3 ’

In geld, with patent thuiab index.

Jin’,™  a,7 v "K° n" ‘nt with the Toronto D u l t  St a r  we are in a post
al a remarkably " jlittUo DicU° uary 0Vur Pub,isbed

REGULAR

TORONTO DAILY STAH - - $lla
(ONE YEAR BY MAIL)

WELL8LEY B1APIE LEAF - $1.00
(ONE YEAR)

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY- - 5.00
(NEW  CENSUS EDITION)

TOTAL REGULAR PRICE - $7.59

Cut ShPWlnK Book In Full Shoop Clnrttn*.
SUa, 8 3-4 x 10 1-2 X 4 Inchon. Weight. 8 ibg. For $3.50

T , • . w  . , , .. SEND Y0UR 0 R DER TO TH E MAPLE LEAF OFFICE.
revise.! and r-nhinged V h a*UN< cfy °A" Guoimirn ' 0 l hS ^ v . imi? x’ i ,6P° PaKes- Tt ls the original edition contains the whole vo.-ahnl't, ^  rob ssor of \ ale University. It is magnificently Illustrated and
which is prefixed an introductory dissert J  1 eut.lr? corrections and improvements of tho second edition, to 
Asia and k r o n e , w hh n S m a t i o n T r S i ^ E « S i 0nglnl ,hLa\ory- and connection o f the languages o f W estern 
word that Noon W eliter  eve? d S l S j  and t h S & w i n g  ,angUtt« ea *>«“ «*• This work contains every

S P E C I A L  F E A T U  R E S  1 ^PP®ndix ° f  10,000 Difficult W ords, Pronouncing Vocabularies
rrranlilr.nl K . . . . .  n : „ . :.......... .  o f Scripture Names, Greek and Latin Proper Names, Modern Geo-
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